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Devil V’ballers Serve Up
Successful, 17-6, Season

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“I’m glad to see that the quality of
play in Westfield is improving,” stated
Westfield High School girls volley-
ball Head Coach Bev Torok. “Of
course the level of play in the area
has also improved.”

This season, the Blue Devils made
it to the semifinals of the Union
County tournament, played in the
quarterfinals of the NJSIAA State
tournament and finished with a 17-6
record.

“Our girls took the team the far-
thest ever in the state tournament,”
pointed out Torok. “there will be
tough shoes to fill.”

The Westfield girls advanced to
the quarterfinals by defeating a fine
Bridgewater-Raritan team, 12-15, 15-
7, 15-11, then were stopped by West
Windsor, 16-14, 15-12. But perhaps
their finest hour and a half came on
October 20 when they defeated the

then seventh-ranked Union Catholic
High School girls, 15-9, 3-15, 15-12.

“Hands down, that Union Catholic
game was the best game we played
this season,” expressed Torok.

Four of the Blue Devils’ top per-
formers will graduate this year and
all were three-year starters.

This season Co-Captain Patty
Oslislo registered 118 kills and fin-
ished her career with 238. She had
a career 386 service points with
133 aces. Co-Captain Kelley
Masterson had 131 kills and 17
blocked shots this season and had
92 percent of her serves in bounds.
In her career, Masterson had 324
kills and 36 blocks.

Senior Laura Avdey registered 37
career blocks and had a personal
season high eight kills against Union
and four blocks against Union
Catholic. Senior Breigh Ann Menza
had 195 assists this season and fin-
ished her career with 378. She also
had 277 career service points with
77 aces.

In a recent awards dinner, Oslislo
was awarded the Boosters Most Valu-
able Player and the Most Defensive
awards. Masterson won the Most
Offensive, Samantha Sa received the
Most Improved and Menza received
the Coaches Award.

“It was really a strong group this
year,” said Torok. “Although we had
the same record as last year, we were
more experienced and were a much
better team.”
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Raider Footballers Stressed
Intensity, Hard Work, Team

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Talent and versatility existed in
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School football team; however, be-
ing able to display it was in jeopardy
after the Raiders experienced a hu-
miliating, 24-6, loss at the hands of
rival Westfield, dropping their record
to 1-2. From that point onward the
Raiders emerged, showing their true
character, and won seven of their
remaining eight games in impressive
fashion.

Like waking up after having a
bucket of ice water thrown in their

face, the Raiders responded furi-
ously. On October 7, they seem-
ingly stunned a strong Linden team,
25-14. Next, the Raiders de-horsed
the Blue Knights of Irvington, 42-8,
then on October 21, they grounded
the Kearny Kardinals, 26-0.

Not finished, on November 3, the

Raiders burned Newark East Side,
34-0, then a week later, they crunched
Clifford Scott, 21-7, in the
quarterfinals of the states. On No-
vember 18, the Raiders were in a
deadlock with hosting West Morris
in the state semifinals, but the ninth-
ranked Wolfpack scored on a fourth-
and-nine, 31-yard TD play with just
:50 remaining. However, the Raiders
showed their moxie and buried the
hosting Union Farmers, 34-14, on
Thanksgiving Day.

“Basically, we were 1 and 2 three
games into the season. The kids
worked hard, stuck to it and put

themselves in a position to win,” said
Raider Head Coach Steve Ciccotelli.
“And we ended up 8-3.”

However, to make such a remark-
able comeback and soundly defeat
some of the best teams in the area,
it takes something more than just
hard work.

“I think, early in the season, when
we were 1 and 2, bringing up the
intensity was important. As
coaches, we had to raise the level
of intensity,” explained Ciccotelli.
“And the kids followed suit. This
was important. The players raised
the levels of the player next to
them. We fed off each other and
worked as a team. The ultimate
word was team!”

Leading the intensity and helping
make it possible for the “Wild Dog”
defense to feast heartily on their
opponents were seniors Lou Shultz,
Gary Cousar, Elwood Green and

Damon Clark and juniors Andrew
Pavoni and Wesley Warchol – all six
known as the dirtiest (uniformwise)
of the Wild Dogs.

Pavoni led the “Dogs” in solo tack-
les and in assisted tackles with 48
and 56, respectively, and added one
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Blue Devils Do It With Style;
Complete Grid Season, 6-4

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Three major accomplishments
were recognized by the Westfield
High School football team this year.
These achievements included defeat-
ing rival Scotch Plains-Fanwood,
qualifying for the state tournament
and taking down Plainfield in the
traditional Thanksgiving Day Game.

Both teams entered the game with
a 1-1 record, but the hosting Blue
Devils played perhaps their best game
all season against the SP-F Raiders
on September 23. With a very stub-
born defense and a quick-strike of-
fensive mentality, the Blue Devils
rocked the Raiders on their heels
with two first-quarter touchdowns
then added another by halftime to
command an 18-0 lead. The Raiders,
taken out of their game plan, never
recovered and the Blue Devils pre-
vailed, 24-6. The shining star in the
game was junior fullback Matt Daly,
who accumulated a total of 228 yards
– 146 rushing on nine carries.

“Without a doubt, it was our best
game,” said Blue Devil Head Coach
Ed Tranchina. “Scotch Plains was a
tremendous win. As the year un-
folded you realized how good of a

team they (Scotch Plains-Fanwood)
really were.”

Thanksgiving Day was certainly
a feast for Westfield, and they did
their dining in Plainfield. The meal
was longer than expected as the first
quarter was set to 15 minutes in-
stead of 12 and the second quarter
also seemed long. By halftime, 53
points were scored with the Blue
Devils clinging to a 28-25 lead. But
Westfield did not hang around as
they stopped the Cardinals in their
flight path while adding two more
touchdowns to win, 42-25, and to
finish with a 6-4 record.

“That was quite a way to go out,”
said Tranchina. “Our offense came
to life and I believe, from a specta-
tors’ point of view, it was a very
exciting game. I was real happy for
the seniors. They should feel real
good about themselves.”

However, the Blue Devils could
have been considered an undersized
team and experienced that disadvan-
tage in both of their meetings with
the much larger Elizabeth Minute-
men, who won both times. Westfield’s
other losses were to Linden, 6-0, on
September 16 and to Union, 13-0, on
October 14.

Against Elizabeth on October 28,
although Westfield scored first, the
Minutemen rumbled on to a 41-6
victory to hand the Blue Devils
their most humbling defeat of the
season. Then, as luck would have
it, the Blue Devils had to face Eliza-
beth in the first round of the Sec-
tion 2, Group 4 tournament. This
time, the under sized Blue Devils
held the Minutemen scoreless until
just :18 remaining in the half and
eventually lost, 21-0. But the gutsy
Blue Devils had two successful goal
line stances which concerned the
Minutemen.

Eleven Blue Devils will graduate,
including all-around—fullback/
safety – standout Mike Mroz, who
led the 1999 squad with 131 tackles
and was second this year with 109.
He also had two interceptions. Mroz
also returned kickoffs and punts with
total fearlessness and, from his full-
back position, rushed for 428 yards
and five touchdowns.

“He was the heart and soul of our
defense. He made some big hits,”
said Tranchina. “He was a great little
fullback. He hit hard and ran hard.
But I was especially impressed with
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COLOR PAGES
For approximately four weeks, the
front page of sports and the back page
in the A&E Section of The Westfield
Leader and The Times  will most
likely not have color. Our printing
company is in the process of
purchasing a new machine and certain
adjustments are being made.
However, all of the pictures can be
seen in color on our Web site.
WWW.goleader.com.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
BLUE DEVILS VS RAIDERS = EXCITEMENT…Every time the Westfield boys soccer team vies with the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Raiders an exciting, inspired game can be expected. See season wrap up on page 15.

David B. Corbin for The Leader  and The Times
Blue Devil Samantha Sa

David B. Corbin for The Leader  and The Times
Blue Devil Patty Oslislo

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
A WINNING RAIDER COMBINATION…With fullback Gary Cousar, No. 5, blocking, senior halfback Clifton
Freshwater, No. 21, found it much easier to chew up the big yardage. Freshwater rushed for 1,252 yards and 15 TDs and
added 95 receiving yards with another TD.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader  and The Times
BLUE DEVILS’ LEADING GROUND GAINER…Junior halfback Terrence Jenkins, No. 5, was Westfield’s leading
ground gainer this season with 464 rushing yards. Jenkins also led in touchdowns with six.


